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Men's Suits Special Sale.

We have placed on sale about 23 Men's 10.00 Suits pood

value at that price which wo are now selling for ?s.r.O.

You should tee them. Our stock Is complete. Many new

styles In line goods. We have n very large stock of

Children's Suits.
In Two and Three Piece.

Norfolk nnd Russian Jilous Suits from $1.0 to ?i00.
Knee Pants 35 cents to !? 1.0J. Fine line of Men's Pants

1.00 to So.00. Headquarters for

Fancy Shirts, Neckwear,
Collars and Cuffs.

Overalls',
All the latest styles in Men's Hats, Peninsular
Jackets, and Working Shirts. They are the best. Mni'a
and Hoy's Shoes in all grades.

W. L. Douglas Fine Shoes
a Specialty.

YALE CLOTHING HOUSE,
J. C. HOLUEN. PrOD.

M .
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What's the Matter O
With Your Watch i

Better let us look it oyer. Get none lut rood
repair such a we do it pays.

Perhaps you'll need a new time-pi- t re: if you do, come ti us for
that. We have some ha renins w? an otTerim: just now.

L. ROY FULLER,
.JEWELER. STAT I ON

Big Slaughter Sale All the Week

THE RACKET
Hut it is in Hammocks, Croquette Sets, Lap Dusters, Straw

Hats, and nil of summer poods. We realize that these poods

are bought out one in a year. The season is now at hand. We have

a variety of them and don't propose to carry them over. Money on
the shelves is no pood to ourselves or anybody else. Sometimes in

business our loss is your pain. It is so in this case. Better to loso

a little than hnvo our money on our shelves for a year consequently
these poods will bo closed out at -- nch prices that everybody can
afford to have them.
$2.00 hammock at SI. 4!)

11.50 hammock at 00c

$1.00 hammock at 79c
Croquette Sets at Cost.

Summer corset 23c and 4 Sc
1) & 11 Straight Front Corset, $1.25 article at 00c
Good butcher knife 10c
Frazer Axle Grease, per 1 pound can Sc

2 Double deck counters filled with useful fc 10c poods.

Sontb Half Ballentlne Building. WM. GARDNER, Prop.

c
i
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kinds

Paris Green
The kind that Kills

Is what wo have always Presh and Pure.

White Hellebore,
Insect Powder,

London Purple,
Copperas,

Eli.

and

9
C

Blue Vitrol, Zenoleum, Crel Oil, and Fly p
Paper, both poison and tanglefoot.

V when In need or anything In Jr-sX- relict. .rxicics.
M JZtr.tlcncr-- . cr ZTarxcsr Articles, call at our store. Al f
& ways thy P.est that money can buy. A

V CORNER DRUG STORE
A MATHEWS Sl WICHT, Props. A

pi- - w Vu nv

9

JAMES LIVINGSTON, PrcsUcnt. JAM US McCOLL.
W. II. LEARMONT, Cashier.

Yale State Bank
MICH.

Capital -
Stockholders Additional Liability
Guaranteed Fund to Depositors

I itiijri.t!r

Kcnsy Loaned oa Good Notes, and oa Real or Personal Security

at Fair Rates of Interest.

Wo Pay 4 Per Cent Interest on Time Deposits.
Wc Purcbrfse Notes, and Cash Auction Sale Notes at Fair Rates.

Wo
IVINGS DEPARTMENT.

.lvt tlriHislM of 51. m nml unwanU,
lxk. unci p.tv 4 Hirriit t .viui-tl- v

on 1m Nik liuUi.i-ft- . t'.ill li.r feiWiiu
k unJ 4ve upara moiiey.

I.Mncrtnn, MeColl, K. 11. Js. F. Ferguson, Harvey Tappnn.

POLITICAL HOT SHOT.

"Reformers" Appealing for
Democratic Help.

Last week Nick Hayes, of (ireen-woo- d

township, received nn exprefs
packagoof loo copies ttf tho Search-ijli- t.

Also a nicely worded letter ask-
ing his aiil to help smash the- republican
machine. This was signed by reformer
Cyrus A. llovey and attorney (Jeo. (i.
Moore, and thereby hangs a talc. Nick
has long been a leading democrat and
prominent in the counsels of that party.
As such lie came in contact with llovey
when h was an
and out to snuush tho republican party,
llovey's appeal was a natural result of
party association. Hut it fell on deaf
ears. Nick tays that he helped Hoey
as a democrat and perhaps he gave
Attorney (Jeo. (J. Moore aid and com-
fort In his clTorts to elect O'JIrien .1.

Atkinson, a democrat. Circuit .ludc
two years ago. Hut he don't care lo
join their ranks as a "reformer" ot

merely to build a new ma-
chine.

The 'reformers" want to smash the
republican organization hefiuo of the
nominations it has mafic, lilt-dor-

may wt il consider the list :

.Mm YV. ance. Circuit .ludge, two
terms.

Prank Whipple. Circuit Judge, ap-
point incut and nomination.

N. P.. Thomas, Ci'cuit Judge.
P. P. Law, Circuit Judge, appoint-

ment.
Harvey Tappan. Circuit Judge, ap-

pointment.
Dan Uunnells. Pegister of Peed.s

(lirst two U rms).
Sjiain 1. Pearce, Kegister of Deeds.
Haas Mains, Hicritl.
Stephen Moore, Treasurer.
Henry Streeter, Treasurer.
Lincoln Ayery, Prosecuting Att'y.
P. P. Law, Prosecuting Att'y.
Jos. Walsh, Prosecuting Att'y.
P. A. Partlett, County Clerk.
II. S. Campbell, Com. of Schools.
Ana yet tin machine is bad very

bad. It would he all right had it given
these places to "Hoxers and "reform
ers."

Whoever heard that Cyrus A. llovey,
reiurmeu uriuocrui huh reiormer oi

or Aftnrtif f 2nrtT fi. Mror
hail a grievance against the machine
until it failed to recognize their claims
for preferment ana appoint one of
them Circuit Judge

Tho Search-Ligh- t raises a yell be
cause an act of the legislature recon
structed the Jury Commission. The
Pingree Commission, composed of Fred
doodling, Sid McLouth, and other
"Uoiers," consisted of but four menv
bers. The new bill dropped these out
and provided for a larger board, neces
sary to represent all parts of the
county. The new members are all
honorable men. Tho fault findiug is a
"Jioxer s kick nothing more.

Some of the "reform speakers are
saying that they don't want oflice.
They insist that they are spending time
and some one's money to rid tho county
or tho present otllce holders. Tho elec-
tors will know how honest they are In
this claim w hen the County Convention
convenes. Watch the roll call for can-
didates. One of them wants to bo Cir-
cuit Judge in plac of Judgo Law or
Tappan. Another Prosecuting Attor-
ney, etc., etc.

One of the antls who was a "lloxer"
makes the statement that Jos. Walsh
is a candidate for Congress. The state-nien- t

is untrue. is not a candidate
and will not be a candidate. Tho St.
('lair countv organization is friendly
to Weeks. If any St Clair county man
receives its support, it is more than
probable that it will go to Cem-ra- l

llartsurr.

8avod From an Awful Fate.
Kverybody said I had consump-

tion," writes Mr. A. M. Shields, of
Chaml.erf.burg, I'm., "I was bo low fter
nix months of severe nicknem, caused
by Hay Fever nnd Aothnm, that few
thought I could get well, but I learned
of marvelous merit of Ir. King'a New
Discovery for Cnnnumpt ion, tired it, and
was completely cured." for desperate
throat and lung di.eatet it U the afc-- t
euro in the world, and i infallible for
coughs, colds and bronchial a!lcetion.
Guaranteed iMtttlen ') cents and jl.oo.
Trial bottles freo at (irant llolden's.
S. Coldbers Sc Co.

Straw hats latent summer novelties.
Still' hats fedoras blacn and all

shades at prices to suit everybody.

$:rfooo.oo
$jr,,ooo.oo
$.10,000.00

CONSIDER THE FOLLOWING:
lfM.ilt i.on ht viii'li fur 1 yr, cek9 oo
Amount of iirinrip.il nl ml ( ft . ..$.m iiIntrrrnl iall mul ;nlile.l .. ,t .'7 ra

i Aiimiiiit Ktvi'l "for a r.ilny lay" fj7 to

IiureToit.i:-.l.- v. Jin. fuller,

He

Yale High School Graduates.
The graduating class of Yale high

school numbers eleven members this
year, as follows: P.dith Holder), Lulu
McMahon.tJracu Newell, lllancho Park-
inson, Florence Moore, Hosella r,

Marion Carless, Isla llvans,
Will Pailes, Cam P.axter and Arthur
Carson.

Class day exercises w ill bo held on
Thursday evening. Juno ill, in Central
hall when papers and orations will be
given by each graduate and local musi-
cal talent will help in the program.
On Friday evening Dr. John P. D.
John. DePauw I'nivcrstty,
will give a lecture and the diplomas
will be awarded. Lawrence's orchestra
from Port Huron will fumi.sh music
for this evening. The class colors are
lavender and white and the motto,
'(iradatiin" meaning step by step.
Prof. Kobinson has a line cla.-t-s of young
graduates thai ho may well be proud ot.

Happily Surprised.
James Hisey, whose homo has been

among us for the past '.'It years, has rel
::tiv s galore in the town of Vale, say-
ing nothing of the hosts of friend;;, but
these relatives are pretty good at keep-
ing birthday dates in their minds ami
they remembered that Mr. Hisey must
1 c lil t y )ears olil on the 'Jnd of June,
so tort v of tl. em planned a gathering
al his home on Monday i veiling anil
determined to keep it a secret froui
.James. The thing turned out exactly
as they wnht d and a more surprised
man cotiidu t have been lotiml. With

s ainl mu.iif ui.il social eli.-i- tin
hours quickly pxs.Md, and a second
surprise was perpetrated upon this for- -

innate man. neing presented by th
aforesaid relatives with an elegant up
bolstered rucking chair. Mr. llisev re
sMinicil to the iTC.scntat ion w ith niiicli
teeling and thanked all present for
their kindly thought and deed. Alter
this the inner man was attended to,
meaning that the ladies served nice
things to cat and about one o clock
good nights were spoken and heartv
wishes L'lVeli that another lift v veriru
might bo added to tho life strand of
meir roiauvo.

Filthy Temples In India.
Sacred cows often defile Indian tem

ples but worse yet is a body that's pol
luted by constipation. Don't permit
it. Cleanso your system with Dr.
King's New Life Pills and avoid untold
miserv. They give lively livers, active
bowel, good dnrestion. fine annelite.
Only --oc at (irant Holden's drug store.

Base Ball.
Last Friday being a holiday both of

xaies Daso Dan clubs, tho first and
second nines, played matched games.
The first nine went to Drown City In
the afternoon where they were de
feated by tho boys of that town. Score
1 and 3. Vale s second nine met the
Capac boys on the diamond at tho fair
grounos nere aim wanopeaihe visitors
Score 17 and 8.

A game Is advertised for Saturday
afternoon, to come off on the fair
grounds, between the Yale Juniors and
Memphis team.

Star Poultry Powder.
I keep about 100 hens and for the

pant three years have fed Star Poultry
I'owuers wim tho most satisfactory re
suits. There is no doubt that the dill'-eren-

in tho amount of eggs I gather
ninoo feeding Star Poultry Powder
more than doublo pays the uot of tho
Powder, and benides I havo never had
any nicknenn in my flock during the
pssl threo years. My Hock has certain-
ly been very profitable to me. I feed
the Powder mod all the year round. 1

do not believe in wailing until the
chickens are montly all sick, as somo
people do, which is certainly a very
unwise way to make a success of tho
poultry hunineM. It certainly is very
profitable for any poultry dealer to
feed str Poultry Powder. Frank
Moov, Imlay City, Mich.
For Salo by Oraxt 1Ioi.m:.

A CARD.
We, tho undcrnigned, do hereby agreo

to refund the money on a tHittle
of (iroeno's Warranted Syrup of Tar if
it fails to euro your couch or cold. We
alno guarantee a'J.Vcent bottloto proyo
natifactory or money refunded.

RIRST NATIONAL BANK,

SCCLTJTY TOR DEPOSITORS.

Patrcnl2ta Solid Homo Institution
Interest on Tim

iirant Holdcn.

$0.000

Deposits
All Business Confidential.
II. It. NOIU.F, Prry. A.OKIsoI.i. Vlr-rrr- .

F. FKAP.Caohlrr.
IMrrrliMj-- ri tl. Xnhlo. f. A. r.rlw..!.l. E. F

FpiwI.II. MoNultr. J.C. Ilolih n. F. W. Antlrrar.
Ttio. U. Wharton.

r

Muslin Underskirt Sale.
Lonir, full mulct-skirts- , made of jrnl ijualily muslin

each skirt lia.s tK'cp lliumc -- ohm? arc riiiliroiiln v tiinmucl.
H others have lace :ml incrliun triininin, licmstiu lie.! tucks,

etc., tc. Tho regular priii! is ;:f, lut wc 1kim pknc.1 tLe
rutin; lot on sale at ll'e each. When onleiin u loe Kv
for postage.

Printed French Organdies.
White ami hlack hack grounds with colored limned

designs also hlack and white polka-dots- . The regular price is
lSe per yard reduced to Sc. Send for samples.

New Wash Ribbons.
White and colored wash rihhons in pretty stripes and

embroidered patterns the width, Hc per yard. The
4 inch, l.rc.

Cose Citing Prices
That is what we are making this week, and we have . itr.e close-cuttin- g

machines to do it with such as

Lawn Mowers, Grass Hooks.
Grass Scythes, and all Edcrecl Tools.

Vi'e handle the celebrated

Whitman & Barnes Hay Cars, Forks, Siings an Tracks.

Have stood the tet and are htill doin pood ten ice. ( ur Cosoline Stoves
are the beat inado and Jo not cost any more than the lnleiior onf s.

Rounds & Vancarnp
Hardware and Paints.

STTLE

Shirt Waists
WHITE WAISTS Tucked yoke, trimml with muslin insertion,'

clusters of tucks in hack, pointed cuffs $1.00

WHITE WAISTS (tihson Model, front ami hack tuckcl uml
trimmeil with insertion to form yokc-point- nl culls.. ..1.75

LINEN WAISTS Gihson Model front and hack with 'clusters of
tll3 75c

The

Latest Ideas
For

est Dressers.
Goods are cheaper now than they used to he,
hecauso they arc made more rapidly, hut the
work h just as accurate ns in the olden time.
Set- - if you can't find here just the tiling for that
Summer Dress: Wool Challies, Dimities, Mus-

lins, Dotted Swiss, India Linens, Egyptian Cot-

ton, Mercerized Foulard, Ginghams, Percale.'

fii
OLD STAND

B. Hah.
NORTH SIDE.
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